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ABSTHACT 
Cellular prollferauun and cxpre,..,s1on ol spet·wh7t>d fum·twn ur!:' frPquently dib>.~>Ciated 
from one another. Cnlln~en 1s svnthesl7ecland lorms tvpicnllibrih. Ill culture" nl many di f 
llm•nt tibrubhht hke rl'lls. FurmatiCln ul (()llof:en i:< a '-JX'<·iahzed tumtum nl celb ~yn 
thesis of mllugen per t•ell Ill mn"l such rulturr,., i" a:. rap1cl. and "ometlmes more raptd, 
when the t·ulture" arr dtvidinl{ rnpidly us tl is when thl' ruhure!\ are not divtdtnl(. Cultured 
tihruhlast like cell,. ran ..,~ nthl',.,ilt.> 0:"\ .\ dnd n•llnl(cn ,.,imultaneously In the circum,..,tanct.> 
ol coiiHI(en synthesi,., h) ~:uhurcd rclls ccllular rt.>plication and -;peclah7ed lunrtion nre not 
dissoc:tated. thus di,.., ... ot·tatton ul the ... e llttpnrtnnt c·t.>llular lunrtwns. althoul(h frl'quC'ntly 
ub,..,crYcd. t!oo nut obligate and i,., not a fundamental hiologir print•tpal 
Obscrvatwns ol murphnlol(tt' and functional 
characteri!ittcs of cell" and tts!<ue,., that d!:'vt•lop 
"peciahzed lunctton frequt.>nth mcltcnte that eel 
lular prnliferation urcurs nne! then c·ea,.,es prwr tn 
l'Xpre,.,.,ton of !ooJ)N·ialized characteristks. Thl' ah-
surpt i\ e epithelium of the small bowel, lor exam -
ple. h;; renewed hy mitotic Ul't iYity uf l'ells located 
tn the aypts. Durinf: mt~rnttnn w the '11luus sur· 
lace of the howe! ... perialized morphologic nnd 
funrtiunnl rhnractrrtsttc!i appear and are retatnt.>d 
until thl'sl.' "arne cell" detach lrom the villous ttps 
and are lost tntn the tn tesltnal lumen An anulo 
guus pruc~,., «tt·cur,.. in tht: epidermb of the intt:J.; 
ument Such oh!-.ervauons have led to the postula-
tum that cell prnltlc•ration wtth tts attendant rep-
lic·auon ol 0:'\IA 1s obligotely dis!'nciated lrum 
expre,.,sinn of spccutlizatinn I II. Tht• llpplicohtlll\' 
uf techniques ol cell culturt• lnr test in!( thi!< JX•stu 
lute wa!-. recugmzcd early 1:!). and for man) yeun. 
the failure of cells tn maintuin specialized chnrul 
tt.>rtstt<·,.. tn ruhurr ,.,tood 11,.. tactt t.>vidt.>nce that 
prolifernt ion and ,.,pecial it at ion '' ert.>, indc•ed, 
mutuallv exdu~t\'e I'll l\ lnrl' rE.'centl~. hm\"l'\t'r. a 
number of example,., of spt.>rinlizattun 111 cl'll rul · 
t urc haH been olbef\·ed and all 1m more dtrel·t 
c\aminatton of the separattnn of the,..,t· t wu 1mpm 
tnnt cellular proct·~:-.l'S of proliferut inn and spr-
l"talizatwn 
Formation ol -;kl'letal rnu ... de fiben. has hcen 
studied rxtenstveh m culture and the e' tdl'me 
~eem~ denr that tellular division precedes spe-
t•wlizattun and 1,., temporally di .. sm·utt ed from tl. 
f'h1s and other e>.ilmp)c,.. are dtstu,.,sed O\' Dr. 
ll uward Holtzer in another report in thi,., t,.,sue 
Rate~ of Cell Rl'plicatwn and Collmwn S\nlhc.m 
Cultured ltbrublasts fmm a ,·artety nf sources 
have been shown to retain the capacity w ,.ynthe-
sttc thl' spectalt7cd protctn. collagen (·1, 51 rul-
The invbtigutiun' n:ported here wert' suppor1ed hy 
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lagen tihers with typical ultrastructural character· 
i~tics appear betw£•en rells (Figure!' lA and IH). 
Collagen is protem that lends 11'-elt m ~•me 
way!< to studies nl rate:- of smthes1s b, ceiJ,., in 
dtlferent ctrrumstante~. In mammul ... the amino 
nc1d, hydrnx~ prolme, i" untque to collagen and is 
pre ... ent in that protem m con'itant nmount. The 
amount ol hydroxyproline thus renects thl.' 
amount of t·ullagcn Hydrox, prolin(• ts de rived 
through enzy matll hydroxylation of st.>lerted pro-
lint.> restdues alrl'ady present in the pnmarv 
uminn odd "t.>4uence of the pulypepttde chatn!'i of 
l'llllagen !61 The rate of appearance of radioactt\'e 
hydroxyproline frum radiuacuve proltne can thus 
be re~arded U!- an index ul roll.' of synthesis of col -
laj!en. 
Tht.> manner in \\hich fibroblruot-likt' ceiJ,.., grow 
in monolayer rultures also lends lt!ol'll in ... nmt.> 
ways to comparisons of ru tes ol collu~l'n synthesis 
with cellular proltferatwn \\'hen c·elll' lrnm a 
stnck culturl' are inoculated at low denstty mto 
u c·ulture cnntamer the\ nttnth w the surfnc·e uf 
thl.' cuntamer and begtn tn divide. Tht.> numher 111' 
t•t>ll,., mnea~es ex)xmentially with time until the 
... urfure area ul tht.> contuiner i!o entirely OCl'Upted 
h~ cell~. alter whtch the.\ tnc·rl'O."E' only slif:hth 
Thrl't' are thl' logartlhmtc and stat tonary pha,.,es 
ol 1(1'11\\l h 
Figure 2 deptct,., an expertment tn whtch the 
same number of fihroblast-likt.> ceiJ... were tnocu· 
luted inw 11 number ol identical culture t•on 
tniner... and the number uf cells was determined 
at datly mtel"\al" therealter and plotted on a lof:u 
nthrntt "cal(• The amount uf hydmxvproltne ac 
rumulaltnl( "ithin thl' tell layer. rf.'flecting the 
amount of rniiAI(l'n present, i~ pinned on an 
arithmetic ,.,cale. Hydroxvprulme begins to atTU · 
mulate at n con ... tnnt rate about tht: tim£' rxJ.H• · 
nen ual grcm th cl'ase" and the stattonary phase 
hegins. Accumulattnn l'Otll inue ... at u slower rat£' if 
... erum ts nmtned from the nutrtent medtum 
The~e findings are simtlar to data obtained earlter 
by Green and Goldberg 17) and werl' regarded al-
e,·idt.>nce for d i~"uuauon of cellular proliferat iun 
and a)lpearance nf ... peC'ialiwd fulll·tion ( 'i, Sl. 
THE JOLRNAt. OF IN\ESTIGATI\ F: DERMATOLOGY 
Ftc. lA. Elettrnn micro~:rnph of a portion nf a cultured human fihruhlast with ubundunt extracellular ('flllaj!en adjac~nt tn 11 :.!2.500. 
Ftc lB. Electmn mit·rnJ!raph of a cell ~imilnr to that 111 lA. Tht> charactensttc repeatml( l){'nndlt'll\ nl rnii.IRl'n 
adjacent to the n •ll t·an he ~een at thh higher magnillcllllfln, x 'ili,IHIII. 
There are. ho\\CH~r. lift~ to ont' hundred times a" 
many t·ells pre~t·nt 111 1 he stat wnarv ph al-oe a-.. 
were present intttall.' and. moreover. any collagen 
in solutum in the nutrient medium was not mea;. -
ured. Hecau,..e of the diflit·ult ie,.. in int erprctat inn. 
the kinet it·,.. of cullaj!en format ion \\ t're re;..t udied 
h~ different mean,.. , 
Four parameters \\(?n.' measured at tntervals 
during the logarithmic and statumilrV pha"c" of 
growth of a diploid rat ltbrnhlast -lik(• t·ulture 191. 





















Ftr.. 2. Rate ul cell multiplicauon and !ormation of 
hydmxvproltne in ct-11 rulture. e e. Hvdrox\'proline 
nf •ell~ l{ro" n 10 I hc pre,ence ullO per t•ent fetal bO\·ine 
<.erum. hydruxyprnline nf t"ells grown in the 
absence of serum aftl!r the eil(hth day: 0- ·0. c·ell 
numbers. 
A'i- shown in F'igurl' :1. the:-.e were· The accumula-
tion ot D~A with time. plotted logarithmicall~· ; 
the rate of ,.,~ nthe;..t~ of D:'\A. p('r unit mm•'i- of 
D:-..:A prc;;ent at thE' time of the mea~urement. as 
indicated from incorporation of radioactive th) 
midine mto D~A; the rate of total protein syn 
t hesis per unit of Dl':A from tncorporallon of ra 
dwactive proline 11110 protein; and th(· ratl' of col-
la~en ;;~·nthesis per unit of 0:-\A from the ratl' of 
appearance of radtniH'It\'tl.Y in hydrox:. proline ol 
protem aft er exposure to radioactl\'e prolme 
D='A and protem are both synthe;;1zcd more rap 
idly when the c·elb are most Ul't ivel~ didding and 
incrpa,ing the tout! cellular mass in a g1' en cui 
turE' container. Collagen synthE'sis. per uni t mas, 
t>f DNA. is also more rapid during logarithmic 
than du ring stationary phase of growth. [n thts 
sit uauon . then . <'Pilular p roliferation and ,.pecial 
izE'd function are not dis;.ociated. Manner tlOl has 
ob tained the same kinds of data both with aneu -
ploid and with human diploid lib robla&t -like cells 
in cu lture. or the protein synthesized. the fral' 
t 1on represented h' l'ollagen wal' greate:<t earl). in 
the stationary phase, in agreement wnh earlter 
studies by Green and Goldberg t 11). 
Simultaneous Synthesis of DNA and Collagen 
Experiments were then des1gnNI (12, 1:11 to 
det ermme II fibroblast-like cells tn culture could 
simultaneou:-.ly synthel'ize 0:\A and the special-
ized product. collagen. For th1s purpose culture.~ 
in logarithmic growth were synl'hronized w;ing an 
mhibitor of thym1d ilat e s\'nt hetase. fl-11uorouri -
dine deoxv riho~ide !FlTd Ri. At the time thi, in-
hibitor o{ D:-.:A sy nthesis was applied, :l:'i<'i of 
cells were t>ngaged in synthesis of ON A as deter 
mined hy autoradiographic means after exposure 
lo trittated thymidme. Eighteen hours later, after 
relieving the blol'k by remu' mg the FL'dR and 
adding preformed thymidine, 92'', wE're 111 the S 
period. Pre::-u mabl) the 92r, inducted the a:;•, 
recommencin g Dl\'A synthesis from whate,er 
poin t in S the~· had been stopped. \\hile the re-
mainder were at the beginnmg of S. The re'i-oults 
ur meru;urements of rates of Dl\A ;.ynthe:.ts. pro-
tem svnthests and l~ollagen synthesis at mtervab 
for the next ~everal hours are shown in Figure ·I 
The mPasurements were made from in corporation 
of tritiated thymidine into DNA. im·or poration of 
tntiated proline mtu protem. and appearance of 
radioactivit~ in hvdroxvproltne uf protem. The 
rate ot Di\A s~·nthesl~ increases and then de 
uea!.es mer I he se,en hour pPnnd. The rate ol 
protem mcrense::. nnd remal!l" ('onstunt. The rate 
og DNA 
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Fl<;. :l. Change~ in ma~s and 10 ralel> ot synt helil~ of 
D~A. general protein,, and collagen during logarithm!{ 
and stationary phases of growth of diploid rat line 
PRIOS. Replkate culturel> were inoculated wtth :1 • 10 
cells at ume zero. Gro,Hh was determtned b, measure 
ment nf D).;A in separate culture~ . Synthesis of DNA 
was dete rm ined by measuring raclioactl\'tty in acid-prt• 
cipi table material fnllowing exposure to I !JC. per ml. ol 
H '-thymidine fo r lfi minute., in 'eparate cultures. Pro· 
tem and collagen synthesis were determined simultane· 
ously by measuring total radioacll\'llY and radioacti\'it) 
10 hydroxyproline in hydrolyzed ethanol prec1 pllable 
material after expu.,ure of the <.ame culture to I IJC. pt>r 
ml. of H'-proline lnr I hours. 
:~ 'l'm: ,JQlJRI'Al. Of' 1"1\ESTIGATIVE m;RMATOI.OGY 
(f,-. JO 
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F'1r. I D~A. protem. and t·ullogen •Ynthc"i" in 
PRto;, ritploid rat cell, synchmmted b} FtldR in 1111(11 
mhmu· growth The blo('k lfl D'\A synthesis wa~ re 
movad 111 time tem. 
nf colla~-: en "' nthe,G. also 1m r!.'at>e"' and remains 
con,tant S~ nthesis of 0'\A and hydmxyprolint> 
ol l'OIIIIJ!en are nnt d is~>nnut ed 
A similar expenment l'rnplo~ed cells tn the"'" · 
lionar\ pha:.e of growth at "hich lime only em<• 
percent ol cells "ere ~n)!at.;ed tn ... ~nthesl ... ol 
DNA. Replarcment of th<' nutrient medium with 
lb serum supplement stimulolPs a proportion nl 
rells tu enter S and !'Uhsequt>ntly di' ide In thb 
experiment the nutrient medium was chanJ:rcl 
and Ft dR added si muhnncnusly. Etghteen huur:. 
later \\hen the FUdR was removed and thvmiditH.' 
added ·"0' of the cells were :-vmheMztng .0'\A us 
detcrmmed amoradiogruphiNIII~. and all nf thew 
presumably were enterml{ tht> S phase simullane-
ow;ly \\'hen measurement:. of rare:. of .;ynthe..i-. 
nf D~A. t>rotem and collagen were made. again 
0:-\A synthe~ois incren .. es nnd then decrea'-l'>-. 
while protein and collagen synthesis mrrease 1n n 
:.tabll' ll.'vel !f'igure 51 It if' ct•ncluded that U'\ .\ 
and collagen can be made sunultaneousl~ Sitn 
ilar t•nndu!>inn, were rl.'nt·hed h..- :\l nnner 1101 
when cultur£"' were syn1·hruntzt.'d by other mean~. 
Col/agPrl .. \nthesiEi u·ith CtJnstant Intracellular 
Frel' Prufmt 
Thl' tnlerpretalion of ull ol these experimt•nts 
conrernrd with rellular prolilernt ion nr D~A wn 
thes1;; :md prnductton ol collagen rehe, upon rl'T· 
tain a;;.,.umpuons. Two ol thew assumptinns net~d 
considl'rntion here. It i~ assumed that the rul· 
lagen produred by thesl' cultured cell:. 1:. tdentkul 
tn cumpos1t1on at diftercnt ttme" during the ex· 
f>E.'rimCilt \\ e Wtll return lo thll'> point later. Ji l'-
a lso llst'umed that Lhe intr11rellulnr pool ol pmline 
remains con"'tant at dtll!.'rent lime!> during un 
expenment. The cells hynthc .. ize proline and il 
(t ... 
.. 10 t 
o• .. 




F't<.. . 5. 0::'\A. (>rOtein. and culla~en ~ynthc't" in 
PR105 diploul rat cell,; ~ym·hromzed b, Ft:dR in the 
srnttonary phru;e. The medium including »erum supple· 
mem of connuent rulturp,j wAH changed ond FtrdR ap-
plied ~1multan'"'u.'ly Ei~hreen houfl'. later FCdR wa.~ 
rr.mo,ed and lh\·m1dtne added w rem"'<' the mh1ll1110n 
In D'\A synth('~is. Removal ur the hind. curre:.pond~ tO 
time zew. 
the mt racellulor pool \\O~ different at dlfT~:rcnt 
ttmes the E'XI)genuus radioaruve prultne would be 
diluted dillt.>rently by the intracellular pcxll "uch 
that apparent rates of synthe:.is \\'hich rei~ upon 
inrorpnrat ion of radiuoct ivity inw JJrotein would. 
consequent!). abn he aJiected 
We attemtJted tu mea:.ure dtrectly the mtrucel· 
lular pool ul prolme so that the specific activit~ of 
the pool nmld be determmed. Hm\e\·er. tl was 
found that the amount of intracellular free pmlme 
was '~' hrnall that t>xperiments could not com·en-
ienll) be done C:reater ~uccCS$ was obtainrd m 
controlling the pool ol free pmlint wiuun cells. 
R~ indudin~ proline in the nutnent medium at 
10 ' M conc·entratum. an arid extract of washed 
relb when omtlvzE>d wJth an amino acid analyzer 
indicated thllt mtraccllular free prnltne was in-
creased 20-fnld or more and yieldrd respectably 
analvzahle peak,; A mean"' Wfl» thu~ a\'ailable tn 
mea,.,ure the ~pec11l( activity ol the tree intracel-
lular J)<lOI ul JJrtlltne. 
('ell~ wert' innoculated inlP culture cuntuiner.. 
at lo'>' denJ>ttY in nutrient medtum c<mtainin~ 10 ' 
1\1 proline. The growth rate was nut adverRely 
alTeded at mncent rat iun!i of proline ten I imes 
Jrreater than that used in the expenmenl. In 
Ftgure 6 the number of cell" t>er culture container 
ts plotted on a logarithmtr ~<·ale a1 daih inter-
vals. C\leru.urt'ments of rate of collugen ,.~ nthcsis 
based upon the rate nl uppearnnce nl radtoactt\ tty 
m hydroxyproline nf protem followm~ cxpo!lure to 
radi<Juctive proline (s till m the present'e nf 10 3 
M non-radioncti\'1.• proline) wert dnne twice 








Ftc. 6. Number of cells per culture, rate of appear· 
ance of radioactivity in hydroxyproline of protem, and 
specific activity of intracellular proline of culture 
PR105. Number of cells per culture ts mdicated by the 
solid hne, radioactivity in hydroxyproline of protein by 
the open bars and radtoactivity of intracellular proline 
by the dark bars. 
day during the phase of logarithmtc gTO\.\th and 
again on the seventh day during the phase of sta-
tionary growth . The size of the intracellular pool 
of free proline and the amount of radioact ivi ty in 
that pool were dete rmined at those same times. 
The specific activity of the intracellular pool of 
proline is the same when determined during loga-
rithmic growth as it is during !>lationary growth . 
The rate of appearance of radioactive hydroxypro-
line of protein per unit number of cells. however. 
is greater du ring logarithmic than during sta-
tionary growth . It is again concluded that syn -
thesis of collagen and cellula r proliferation are 
not dissociated in cultures of fib roblast-like cells. 
Interaction of Collagen Proline Hydroxylase and 
Its 'ubstrate 
The interact ion of collagen proline hydroxylase 
{the enzyme which converts proline residues to 
hydroxyproline} with the polypeptide collagen 
precursor during growth of L-929 cells. an aneu-
ploid mouse culture. has been studied by Gribble. 
et al. (14) and bv Comstock, et al. 115). The rate 
of formation o( co llagen polypeptides was not 
reduced during logari thmic growth of the!:.e cells. 
Enzymatic activity of the hydroxylating enzyme. 
howe,·er. was low so that hydroxylation of avail -
able proline residues was incompll'te. Enzymati<· 
acti\·ity appeared 10 he enhanced hy proximity of 
cell!' and synthe,..i>- of new enzyme ;.eemed nut to 
he the major factor in enhancement ol enzyme 
actl\·ity. 
It has not been determined whether the acti,·ity 
nf colla~en proline hydroxylasE.' 11uctuates in the 
same manner in diploid cell cultures as has been 
reported for L-29 cells. The collagen synthes ized 
during logarithmic growth does. howe,·er. appear 
to be fully hydroxylated for it doe!. not serve as 
~ubstrate for acltH preparations of the enzyme. 
Moreo,·er. more, rather than less. hydroxyproline 
is formed during logarithmi<· than during sta-
t ionarv growth. 
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